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BENT ON TARIFF REFORM.

IE IMS Illfi F8E FREE MES AM TIE
IABKET8 BF THE W8.LB.

Tha IMse or Foreign Price Opening Now
Fields fbr "bur Manufactures-Eur- o.

Pna Wages Corutua to Our Level.

llie Philadelphia Trrcord has a long
Interview with Major L. a Bent, of thePennsylvania steel company, who Is ro--

'ohavo aldt "Give mo free ore
P,1 ".,m P'g Iron In Liverpool mid send

stool rails to London. What American In-
dustries most want Is free opportunity,
and not legislative protection nor restric-tion,"

In explanation he continued ; " For thefirst tluio within the experience of those
now engaged In the iron and steel busi-
ness, this couutry 1 thrown entireiv upon
Its own resources of production to "supply
Uie demand of thnrni Tlil. ....
".ml, cn.tlrry unoxpected condition of
airalrs has been suddenly thrust upon thecountry after a long depression or those

0no r lho principal causes
which hns brought about this condition of
tuTuIrs Is the state of the business inEurope not only have prices of Iron and
steel there advanced to u point where ex-
portation to this country Is prohibited, but
they have come up abreast, and In some
specialities have advanced beyond those
ruling on this side of the wntor. To show
that these prices nro not spcculstive,
hero is a late market ropert from
London: 'Steel rails No further change
In prlcos, but demand actlvo and marketstrong. Heavy sections quoted at i 10s.,
equal to f35'f. o. b., shipping points, llcsso-me- r

pig largo business done. Prices still
further advanced and strong at 77s., equal
to 81U.20 f. o. b. These are American
prices.' This is an anomalous condition or
airalrs, and though it presumably cannot
long continue, that it has actually occurred
la one or the striking events of the time.
Tho causes which have contributed to those
rapid advances if we may oxcepta limited
factor of speculation In my opinion are
there to stay. Thoy are, llrst, the scarcity
of material, such as fuel und ore ; these are
approaching exhaustion In England, and
there Is a continued Increase In the cost of
mining. Secondly, manufacturers abroad
have to meet the labor problem ; wages
there are at no distant day destined to
equal wages hore."

" What would be the result of equalizing
the wages?"

" I believe that we would have an ad-
vantage, because of the greater productive
power of American labor. Thoro can be no
uouut mat this exists. Thoro is a radical
diflbronco between the character of the
American nnd of the foreign workingman.
A 10 nor cent, advance in wages in our in-
dustrial establishments means, as a rule, 10
per cent, of Having, which is tuiulo in Itsel I
productlvo by the employe, and an in-
creased effort on Ills part to get in more
hours and produce more tons, thereby In-
creasing the not saving to hlinsolf, as well
as to his einployor. On the other side the
rule is quite different. Neither the condi-
tion, the habits nor the prospects of the
workingmau muko the Baving of nionoy
an objective point to the English laborer.
Ten per cent, udvauco in wages means to
him 10 percent, more leisure, or a corres-
ponding reduction of work; and to the
employer 10 per cent. less product with in-
crease of fixed charges." Everything indicates to my mind that
the present still' prices abroad will continuo
to glvo American manufacturers their
present advantages, und in that way they
might now be in a position to compcto for
the markets of the world If they wore freed
from the disadvantages laid ujon thoiu by
the tariff on raw materials."

"Why do you think the present high
prices are likely to conttnuo ?"

"Ifyou ask it manufacturer for his pro-
duct for future delivery, while ho will
million iirico quite within the limit, ho will
likely add that ho has uono to soil. Tho
porsen who is now in most demand is the
one who has something to soil, and this Is
at the very beginning ofthoupward move-
ment The surplus resources which were
hanging houvily on our haudsthreo months in
ago aio already nearly consumed. Tho
unlimited supply of raw materials, of
which we never tire boasting, is In the hilly
and mountains. The furnaces that are to
nut it into merchantable sliapo are unbuilt.
Tho transportation lines of the coui.trv are
completely overwhelmed with business.
Thoro is scarcely sulllclont motive power
and transportation facilities to take euro of
the prcseut business. Thoro are thousands
of tons of fuel for manufacturers lying at
the mines mid ovens for the want of cars to
take them to idle furnaces. True it is that
some small and badly located establish-
ments have gone out ; but they have gone
out forever because of changed conditions,
and beenuso of the Irreversible tendency
toward consolidation.

" This country cannot be lloodoil with
foreign manufactures. Importations hao
been Browing rapidly loss , Europe has to
deserted the markets of "South Aniorici
and the tioplcs, us well as the provinces, so
that not only are we freed from the rivalry
or importations, but now markets have it
been opened which are looking, and will to
continue to look, to this country for their
supplies. With this prospect for a large
business opening to our furnaces and
mines, with ad vuncl ng prices reaching far
into the future, it is the manifest duty of
Congress to really ' protect ' American In-

dustries by relieving its raw material of
the burdens now laid uikjii it.

"It is literally ' a condition, not a theory,
which confronts us.' When the great
works at Sparrow X'oint shall be lu full to
operation the Pennsylvania Steel company
must import 1,000,000 tons of Uossomor orb
per annum. To restrict uh to the homo
supply is utterly impracticable; thcro are
no ores to be had et homo such as aro-nerd-

for our purposes. Wo would have
to go thousands of miles into the into lor
for them. To ralso the dutlos on this ore
to such a not nt us to 'protect' the American
mines and miners from Cuban and Medi-
terranean Bessemer ores woul! simply bu
to close all our works, put out our furnaces,
throw tens of thousands of worklngmen out
of employment nnd render unproductive
tens of millions of capital. Evon at the
present rate of duty we have to pay J750,-00- 0

per year tariff" Our. This must either
coinootf lho wugosof American working-me- n

or oil' the profits of American manu-
facturers. This means $1.50 Impost on
every ton of our product, and a handi-
cap

to
of that amount upon us in our

competition with foreign manufactu-
rers for whatever distauco that dollar It,
and n half would carry our products
into the wcrld's market further than they
now go. Two-third- s of our product fs
shipped to seaboard points to be distributed
clthor to foreign countries or along the
coast. With a view to that consideration
we planted our new works on the water.
The Iron manufacturers of the West can
find their market In the West. Thoy will
have, as they ought to have. the advuutago
et homo oi cs at their own door.

Ton Year for lions Ituymond.
A newspaper man calling himself Kruest

Norton ltolle, but who is supposed to be
the notorious swindler und coutldenco
man, Hoss Raymond, has been sentenced
to ten years penal servitude for forging u
bill of oxebnngo at Blackpool, Kngland,
last summer. Tho Judge in passing scn-tou-

said ho doubted if a more veteran
Turgor and swindler had over fallen Into the
hands ofJustice Kolfe, or Itaymond, lias
been sentenced a number of times In Eu-ro-

and America. Among tils recent
victims wore Joseph Chamberlain and the
mayor of Stratford-ou-Avo- whom ho
swindled out 500 by representing himself
as a nephew of Oeorgo v. Chllds, of Phila-
delphia.

No Contest l'or Judge.
Several of the friends of Judge Thomas

K. Ilutler, with their attorney, lu the mat-
ter of contesting the scat of "Judge Joseph
Hemphill, held u confuieuco lu West
Chester, on Monday, andjit the request of
Judge rrtrttcr decided to abandon tlio con-
test. A letter from Judge Iiutlor led to
tills result.

m

A Clothier Pails.
Isidoro II. SulUbach, retail clothing

merchant, Philadelphia, has made an as-
signment for the benefit of Ids creditors to
Simon Ilacharach. Ills liabilities are esti-
mated nt 150,000 or 3200,000. No Hate-llic- ut

ofasscU i made,

je DaKfo$te
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THE nUltLKr BANK ItOHBEHV.

Arrest or the Assistant Cashier and Twtf
Other Parties.

The arrest of Assistant Oasblor Perrln, of
the Iron Exchange bank, of Hurley,
Wis., together with woman and
a man named Baker, charged with
complicity In the bank robbery, has caused
a great sensation. On the night of
Heptetnbor 20, nearly t!0,000 In cash was
stolen from the vaults of the Iron Ex
change bank at Hurley. The money was
Intended to pay off the employes et the
Qormanla and Ashland mining companies,
and had boon shipped from Ashland by
the United States Express company. The
money was taken to the bank In a wheel-
barrow, and was placed In the vault, en

the hours of 1O.30 and 11:30 o'clock
the bank was entered and the entire
amount carried off. The circumstances
surrounding the big hnul indicated that tt
had been carried out by men who carefully
laid their plans and who were also in pos-
session of inside socrets of the bank.

Like nearly every bank, the Hurley de
pository nau a vault ana a saio inside or it
with a tlmo lock. As the money arrived at
0.15 p. m., after the closing of the bank lho
muiicy cuuiu nei uo puv imo mo saio. u
was placed insldo the vault, however, and
Cashier W. H. ltoynolds remained In the
bank, taking care of the largo treasure un-
til 10:15 o'clock when he want to the theatre
with two friends. When the cashier re-
turned at 11:30, In company with a Mr.
Langdon, ho noticed that the vault door
had l)een opened. Looking inside ho was
(hundorstruck to neo that the money was
gone. A large number of small silver coins
wore scattered all over the floor of the
vault, and all was confusion. Shorlff Mat-so- u

was tolegraphed to at Ashland, but
did not receive notlco of the robbery until
too late to catch the train for Hurley. Not
even the faintest clue was left by the bold
burglars. Tho door of the vault had not
been marred, and It was opened by soma
one who had learned the combination.
Thoro wore only two moil supposed to be
In Ksscssloti of It Cashier Itevnolds and
Assistant Cashier Perrln. Tho United
States Express company at once hurried
detectives to Hurley, but, after a few days'
work, the men wore ostensibly withdrawn
and it was given out that no clue to the
robbers had boon discovered. The ss

company managers also announced
that the bank would be held liable, while
the bank otllclals In turn declared they
would do nothing, ivs the express company
would have to stand the loss. Ail this,
however, was done to throw the robliers
off the track. Men wore placed in llurloy,
Ironwood, and oven Ashland, in all sorts
of disguises and iiosittons, and the work
of ferreting out the robbers was carried on
in a most systematic manner. That soine
one connected witli the bank was impli-
cated in the robbery was evidently the
theory from the outsct,tbut to work this out
took time and nationco. for the reason that
all the bank otllclals stood very high in
Huiloyoud had many friends.

THE AVAltAOAINST TRUSTS.
Legal Complication Arising Prom the

Aotlou of the Missouri Authorities.
Thero are flno prospects for endless com-

plications growing out or revocation or
charters of corporations for

with the anti-tru- law, of Missouri.
Ono of the most surprising features of

the development was the finding of
the name et the St. Louis stamping works
in the list of revoked charters. This Is
the mammoth concern owned by Hon.
P. U. Neldrlnghaus, congressman from
the Eighth district. On Monday It de-
veloped that Mr. Neldrlnghaus would lead
thought against the law, nnd that the op-
position will be taken Into the United
States court. In refusing to make the re-
quired allldavlts the attorneys or the
stamping company have no tilled the secre-
tary that they are oporatlng under patents
granted by the Unltod States ; that soma or
their stockholders are living in other
statcH, and that the Missouri law contem-
plates nn abrogation or the interstate com-
merce rights granted by the constitution
of the United States. For these and other
reasons they propose as speedily as possi-
ble to carry the secretary bofero the United
States court, whore the power of the state

the premises will be definitely deter-
mined.

Tho pocrotary of state said : " Tho homo
corporations refusing to comply with the
law uro now without charters. Their con-
tracts uro void and they cannot euforco the
collection of debts. Foreign corporations
which have violated the law, or rattier

to make aflldavlt of their
with trusts, must receive thirty

days' notice before proceedings can be in-
stituted in the courts. This notice has
been served and at the proper tlmo the law
will be invoked. "

It can be readily seen that this construc-
tion of the law opens the door to unlimited
complications.

Circuit Attorney Cloves in au lutorviow
y said : " It must not be undorstoed

that the charters or all these corporations
have bean revoked, because they belonged

trusts. They were revoked in many
lustancos bucauso the corporations had
failed to make affidavits that they were
not connected with trusts. In other cases

was not the intention of the corporations
claim they wore not connected with

trusts, while atfow made affidavit that they
were not so allied save in certain cases.

" Tho Intoiitioii is, as I understood it, to
test the validity of the law, which will be
dona cither by corporations asking an in-
junction to restrain Secretary Loseur from
interfering with their business or under
quo warranto proceeding instituted against
corporations whoso charters have boon re-
voked by the secretary of state, citing them

show cause why they should continuo
business after their charters have boon re-
voked."

Whnt Private. Dnlzell Wants.
Tho Washington Pout has received the

following from Caldwell, Ohio: "Six
hundred thousand families in slcknoss,
poverty, and distress, are anxiously look-
ing to Washington for a Christmas gift.
Many of them have waited 10 or 15 Christ-mas-

for it. Thoro are 000,000 unadjusted
claims on nlo lu the pension nlllco. Con-
gress lias promised to break the deadlock
and let them fly. It can easily do so by
codifying the laws, striking out all the
technicalities that bilidor and delay the
consideration of our long delayed pensions.
Let it cut the rod tape and the boys will
blossit. Every pension means irom $100

gl.OOO for soine poor soldier's family.
What a Christmas gill It would be.

" It would be so easy for Congress to do
too. Think of It. O, yo statesmen and

millionaires or Washington, as you sit
down to your Thanksgiving turifoy, think
of lho 000,000 poor famlllos who have no
turkey, and have nothing for which to glvo
thanks but the hope of the pension that
you are to send them for a Christmas gift.

" Piuvatk Dalzkll."

Granted lly the IteIstor.
Tho following letters wore granted by

the register of wills for the week ending
Tuesday, Novcmbor 2rt :

AtiMlNlsTUATlox Mary A. McComwty,
deceased, late of Murtlu township; John
McCoinsoy, city, administrator.

Charles Plunk, deceased, late of East
Lampeter township; Milton Heidelbaugh,
Liart, administrator.

Charity Plank, deceased, late of Salisbury
township ; Clement IS. Plank, Salisbury,
administrator.

Abraham V. Measby, deceased, late or
Mt. Joy township ; Kosauim Measby, Mt.
Joy, administratrix.

Adam Konlgiuacher, deceased, lata or
1'phrnta township; Jacob and Charles
Koiiiginachor, Kphrata, administrators.

Ti:.stami:ntaiiy .Samuel Slokoui, de-
ceased, late or Hadsbury township; Isaac
W. Slokom and Mary It. Sproul, Chris-
tiana; Sue S. Houston and Dora 1). Sproul,
Chester, oxecutors.

Isaac D. Winters, deceased, late of East
Earl township; Susanna, liarton M. Biid
John L. Winters, East liirl, executors.

Jacob Mumma, tit ceased, late of ltapho
township; Amos It. Strickler, IUpho,
oxecuter.

Mi's. Dennis' Funeral.
The services ut Mrs. Dennis Amoral at

New Provldence.yostorday.wcro conducted
by Her. C. E. lioupt, and not by Kor.
Bonder, as stated yesterday. The latter
merely pronounced the benediction. Mrs.
Dennis had 31 grandchildren, ami II great
grandchildren.

LANCASTER,

BUYING NEW TOBACCO.

A HOIIEI 0F CRePS SECl'KEB BY PACKERS

0F TIM CITY,

Prices Paid fbr Seventeen Aores of
Havana The Trndo In Packed Goods'
Not aa Brisk as the Previous Week.

Tho local tobacco market was not as brisk
last week aa the week preceding. The
transactions aggregated 733 caaos, and
among them were sales of SO cases In small
lots by Daniel A. Mayer, and the purchase
of 108 cases of '83 seed, and 30 cases of '87
Havana ; Win. Waltz sold 25 cases or '83
Havana seed, and Skllcs A Frey 120 cases
of '88 seed and Havana,

Tho past week was very favorable for
the stripping of tobacco, and consid-
erable was gotten ready for market.

Tho re have been a few purchases of the
now Havana crop. John F. llrimmor
bought 4 acres from Amos Frnollch, nour
Wheatland Mills, at 22, nnd 2; 4 acres
from Tobias Lenmnti, at 20), 8, 3 and 2 ; 2
acres front Harry Sloto, at 20, 10, 8, 3 and
2. and 2 acres from Mr. Dcullngor. at about
the sanio rate, lllestcr & Fisher bought 0
acres from Honry Hubbard, or West Lam-
peter township, nt 21, 10, 4 and 2.

Mr. Honry Troast, of this city, sampled
313 eases of '88 tobacco Tor Seitz & Froellch,
ofMountvlllc, without finding a singlocaso
of damaged. This Is an extraordinary good
showing. It is a fine packing all through.

New York Tobacco Market.
From the V. H. Tobaoco Journal.

And still no revival. Uuslness In the
market Is dragging at the slowest possible
pace since lho almost sudden stop occurred
in October. Tho few lots hero and there do
not brighten in the least the general dul-ncs- s.

And It Is hardly expected that busi-
ness will pick up to u considerable extent
bofero Now Year. Tho gentlemen whoso
midsummer vacation was intorrupted by a
rush of buslnoss thou, nro now at liberty
to continuo their vacation without any fear
of interruption.
From the Tobacco Lear.

Business the past week was an Improve-
ment oyer the previous one. Thero have
boon several of the largo lots of the '88
Pennsylvania seed crop sold to manufac-
turers. In fact thore has boon quite a

for all kinds of tobacco, in which
Connecticut figured as a prominent factor.

Havana tillers wore taken to the ostout
of 000 bales at from 721 to $1.15.

Of Sumatra 450 bales wore disposed of nt
prices ranglug from 81.25 to $2.35.

Cans' Iteport.
Sales of Mood leaf tobacco reported by J.

S. Oans' Son, tobacco broker, No. 131
Water street, Now York, for the week end-
ing Novoin bor 25 :

210 cases 1883 Now England Havana, 12)
to 421c. ; 200 cases 1888 state Havana, 12
to 14c. ; 200 cases 1888 Wisconsin Havana,
Oi to 11 ; 250 cases 1883 Pennsylvania Ha-
vana, Hi to 14c; 100 cases 1887 Penn-
sylvania seed 85 to 12c. ; 150 cases 1888
Dutch, 02 to Ilia; 150 cases sundries, 5)
to 37c, Total, 1,200 cases. Market dull.

Tho Philadelphia Market.
From the Tobacco Age.

The market for the wotk was without
special features, being quiet and business
transacted on a moderato scale. Thoro Is a
fair average trade In cigar leaf, mostly for
Wisconsin Havana for binder purposes
and Pennsylvania IV s and fillers. Havana
and Sumatra sell rapidly, as usual. Quo-
tations: Seed loaf Connecticut fillers
nnd seconds, 12 a 15; running lots,
14 a 20c; line wrapjwrs, 20 a "Ma;
Now York fillers, 8 u lie; running lots,
12a20c: line wrappers, SOalOc: Pennsylva-
nia fillers, 7allc; broad leaf, tunning lots,
lOalCc; Havana, running lots, 14a20c; Ohio
fillers, Ga7c ; running lots, 7nl0c ; flno
wrappers, 10al5c ; Llttlo Dutch, 1887 crop,
121al4a; Wisconsin, running lots, lOallo;
flno wrappers, 30a50o; Kentucky loaf,
common to good. OalOo; fiuo, 12aluc; Ha-
vana common fillers, 75aS5c ; Itcmedios,
95a$l; Vuolto do Abajo, $1.05al.20; Suma-
tra, $l.G0a2.23; Ynra, 72aS0c.

Receipts 70 cases Connecticut, 374 cases
Pennsylvania, 41 eases 00 cases
Llttlo Dutch, 303 cases Wisconsin, 80 cases
New York state, 107 bales Sumatra, 223
bales Havana and 231 hhds Virginia and
Wostom loaf tobacco.

Sales 82 eases Connetlcut, 3G0 eases
Pennsylvania, 82 cases Ohio, 01 cases Llttlo
Dutch, 221 cases Wisconsin, 121 cases New
York state, 112 bales Sumatra, 2i7 bales
Havana, and 10 hhds Westoru loaf tobacco
lu transit direct to manufacturers.

AN ODD MAItltlAGK.
Mysterious Muting et n Scottdalu Couple

In n Daltlmoro ITotol.
An odd sort of n wedding nt the St.

James hotel, Baltimore on Sunday eve-
ning has furnished gossip for the guests nt
that oxclusive resort. Sunday morning u
liandsomo, stylishly dressed blonde young
woman arrived from the West, was driven
to the St. Jamos and registered as Miss
Olivia d, Scottdale, Pa. Ur hand
trombled ami her cheeks flushed sulll-clcut- ly

to nrouso curiosity. Two big trunks
that looked us if they had been nil over
Europe wore sent up after her.

Two hours lutor a well drcssod young
man hurriedly entered the hotel, and
wrote on the roglstcr, " William N. Baxter,
Scottdale, Pa. " Ho sent up his card to the
liandsomo blonde, who rocolvod hlin In the
parlor. In a few moments Clerk Suitor
was summoned, and the young man ex-
plained that the couple wanted to be
married immediately. Ho had been In
Haltimoro several days waiting for the
lady.

A prominent Episcopal clergyman was
sent for, and at six o'clock the lady, ar-
rayed In a liandsomo costume, took the
arm of the young man and they wore mar-
ried under the big chandelier In the hotel
parlor, with the hotel manager and chief
clerk as the only witnesses.

Thoy loft on the midnight train ter the
North. It is said that the brldo Is heiress
to a largo fortune nnd that the hotel pcoplo
know more than they will toll about the
romantic affair.

T1I1C LYCEUM UEOINM.

it MeoU Kueli Friday livening Diphthe-
ria Killing Children.

Mount Ni:no, Nov. 20. Tho lycoiuu
met at the school house on Friday evening.
Officers were chosen to servo for the next
four weeks. About twcnty-flv- o porsous
Joined, and the prospects are very encour-
aging. Tho lycouru will meet on Friday
of overy week during the winter.

Nelson Stewart c.uno homo from the
West on Saturday. Ho has been 11 lug lu
Iowa almost five years. Ho will remain
with his friends until spring. Ills brother
will accompany him then.

Tho farmers have taken down a great
deal of tobacco during this damp wcathor,
and are busily engaged stripping.

Diphthorlals raging in this community.
Sovferal children have died from this dis-
ease. Tho teacher nt Hod Hill, Miss Stella
Clark, was compelled to close her school.

Tho protracted meeting will continuo at
Hethesda for another woek. Thoro were
no meetings last week on account of the
weather.

Tho Umbrollu Myatery BolvtsJ.
An inquest was held lu Now York on

Monday regarding the death of Martin J.
Flynn, who was slabbed In the eve with
an umbrella ferule. Siegfried May sur-
rendered himself to the police as the por-
eon who inflicted the Injury on Flynn.
May was In court, hut sat lu the roar with
friends, while Michael Mnyer, May's
counterpart, sat besldo counsel. Witnes-
ses to the assault identified Meyer as May.
Tho jury found a verdict of death in accord-
ance with the ovidoiu'O and oxenoratod
May, who was discharged from custody.

Tho Iroquois Fair.
Lancaster now has a baud in the Iroquois

which the city hat pretty good reason to be
proud of. Thoy play well and they are
altogether a very strong organization.
Thoy are endeavoring to procure uniforms,
and lu order to ralso the money they will
hold a fair commencing next Saturday
On the opening night the CoatesvUlo baud
of twenty-seve- n pioeos will come to Lan- -.;, x utlhllll Mill JilJI. tllU bumuiumi Jbauds of liny poonlo will make Ufctrcet
parade Ju the venltitf. I

PA., 26, 1889.
THE CHESAPEAKE C1.UI1.

They Haro n Pino Supper nt Mtonuerchor
Hall ami Heartily Knjoy Thcnisel vt.
On Monday ovontng the Chesapeake,

one of Lancaster's best known fish-
ing, camping and boating clubs, held their
fourth annual banquet at Mnwnorchor
hall, when they had n glorious time.
Tho members of the club mot at the
Slovens house at 8 o'clock and bonded by
the Iroquois band, which accompanied
them down the bar. marched to Miminor- -
chor hall. Tho members of the club
present were t John O. Wnrfol, W. L.
Marshall, Charlie Wagner, C. W. llxltshiie,
Loin II. llaohlor, William Petorsen, F. E.
Bacbler, A. N. llurgor, J. L. Sutton. J. F.
Long, Dr. Ira IHestaud. Gcnrgo F. Kahlor,
Howard T. Hayes, J. II. Uausman, John
A. llurgor, II. U. Foy, Oeorgo Forroit, C.
II. SIgle, Harry Drachbar and Harry
Llchty. llcpresenlatlvcs or the different
newspapers of the city wcro also present.

Upon arriving at the hall overy body, In-

cluding the band.took seats at the banquet-
ing board. A supper that lias seldom boon
oqualM for any occasion of this kind In
this city wna spread by Charlie Eckert.
Everything was gotten up in excellent
style and for three hours the boys cnjbvod
thomsclves with the following menu, and
the usual amount of " wet goods " :

ltar Oritcr. Panntsl OvMtern.
Chicken Crotiuctta. ParaUieaChltw, J

Chicken Xnlnit. Oyitvr Kabul.
r rica uyicr.

Cold Turkey, Ham. Tongue
Celery. Olive. I'lrkles, Etc.

Chocolate and lllpquo Ion Cream.
I.mon Water Ico.

Florida Oranges. Malaga- - Orapea. nnnnims.
Cnkcs., CofTw.

Cigars.
Tho club has quite a lot of spirited

young mou and during the ovenlng they
had a great lot of fun although they, very
sonslbly, allowed no speeches. The Ijovh
told of the good times they had on last
summer's trip, nnd the crowd wcro

by the songs or Messrs. Drach-
bar, Wnrfol, Dnchlor, lleltshuo and Peter-
son. Letters of regret from the following
gentlemen, who wcrouuablo to be present,
wore read : Oeorgo O. Cummlngs, secre-
tary of the State Fireman's association, of
Virginia. Capt. ltolwrt E. I.oo Frco-burgo- r,

of the Kitty Jones, lho
boat on which the club made llialr
trip last year. Copt. II. 11 O'Noll, keeper
of the light iiouso at Havre Do O pice, F.
II. Camp, of Norfolk, Captain W. A.
Myers, nnd Captain Osbnrno, of
Havre Do Grace. All these gentlemen nro
warm frlonds of lho Chcsapoako club, but
their business would not iiormlt them to
come to Lancaster last evening. Tho oven-
lng was in ado very lively by the baud,
wiiicii niavou many selections anil it was a
late hour until everybody was ready to
leave. Tho banquet was a tremendous
success, and nil who participated wore

with It.

THE ASSISTANT POsTMASTEH.

Tamos 11. Maruhull lias lleuti Selected
lly Major Orient For the Position.

Major Ellwood Grlostj who succeeds
II. E. Slaymakor as postmasicr, porfectod
his bond y lu the sum of 950,000 bo-
eoro Alderman liarr, and mailed It to thn
authorities nt Washington. His bonds-mo- u

uro business men, and nt their request
their names are not publlshod se

if published they would be pestered
by the hundreds or applicants and their
friends for their Inlluonco to got appoint-
ments.

Major Q Host has named James II. Mar-
shall as assistant Kstmustcr. Mr
Marshall was for many years in the
o ill en as clerk, assistant postmaster
and postmaster. Tho appointment may
plcaso citizens gonerally, but does not
plcoso the ward bosses of the faction to
which the now postmaster belongs. It is
the host place in the pfllco and is given to
a man who has always boon uctlvo In ids
opposition to the Hog Itiug dynasty, who
bus been nn officeholder for a quarter of a
century and makes a place less for one of
lho best workers who expected to be re-

warded lu the distribution or ofllcint gifts.
Mr. Hegcnor, who retires from thoolllco

of assistant postmaster, has boon an honest,"
conscientious ofllclal. who thoroughly un-
derstood overy detail or the olllco. He
goes out oi the position with the best
wishes of many citizens that ho may suc-
ceed lu whatever buslnoss lie may engage
in.

Tho now postmaster ox peels to nssumo
the duties of his olllco on December 1st.
Postmaster SlayiuaUcr Is ready to make
the transfer nt any time. Thero will be
but few changes made to take effect before
January 1st.

" CAPTAIN SWIFT."
Tho Mudtsou 8u.ua re Company rjreoted

By u Vory Good House.
A very good nudlouco In uumborsj nnd

excellent quality assembled nt Fulton
opera house on Monday evening to see and
hoar the presentation by onooftho Madison
Square companies of the molodinuiu
"Captain Swift." Tho play has run with
success in Now York und, being offered
hore for the first time, attracted many of
the most intelligent and discriminating
thentro-gocr- The drama, which is of
English authorship, is cast in four n'.ts,
the poried Is the present and the scene Is
laid in England. Three intervals elapse
between lho acts ; the plot is not very
elaborate, nor are the situations as striking
as in "Jim, the Penman,' with which it is
compared.

Tho story Is one or n busb-raiig- from
Australia, who returning to England is by
fortune cast Into the very family lu which
his mother, who had forsaken film in his
youth, has become wlfa nnd mother. Tho
victims of his outlawry nnd the officers
nro on his trail, and together with the
jealous boy whoso place ho lias assumed In
the allcctions of n young woman in the
hotibchold, he is hunted to his doom. Tho
most cll'cctlvo piece of acting Is in the
third scouo, where his mother reveals her-
self to him, and lu agony and rouiorso
takes upon licrsolr tlio biiideu of his sin
and shtimo. In this part of the play
Itose Eytlnge, who wus the star of
the company, appeared at her best and sus-
tained her reputation; although she has
long since lost the beauty that once com-
manded homage and admiration. Arthur
Forrest us Mr. Wilding, alias "Capt.
Swift," was upon the whole satisfactory,
though not notably a bettor actor than Mr.
Wright Huntington, who acquitted himself
very creditably us (JarJIncr. Tho support
was evenly good and the stage setting
admirable. In all respects the play was
quite equal to the outortalninoiits which
hold the boards at the theatres lu the larger
cities most of the win ter.

Tho (irnud Army Fair.
A gVid business was again done at the

Grand Army fair last evening. Tho fol-

lowing wore the lucky contestants for the
articles named: Ella Hart, silver watch;
Mrs. Laverty, inarhlo top table ; Howard
Philips, foot ball ; Mrs. Fisher. gold ring;
Emma Ilesh, hanging lamp; Mlunlo King,
cushion; Margle hhutte, gold ring; Mamie
Iteldciibacb, taster; Christian Armstrong,

duublo-iiirrole-d shotgun.
Miss Maud Lutz presided ut the piano,

with violin and lluto accompaniment by
Luther Lutz and Chas. Potts.
ovenlng there will somounusual attractions
and at 0 o'clock all the goods remaining
unsold will be disposed of by auction.

A IHG IKON WOUKU HUItNEU.
A Whelo Ulock lu llrooklyn Destroyed,

With a Los or Over S'.'OO.OOO.
Tho Hcclii Iron works, which occupied

nuciitlio block lu llrooklyn, wore totally
destroyed by lire Monday night. The es-
tablishment wus known throughout the
country and overy description of iron-
work was carried on.

It is not known exactly how the 11 re
stinted. Tho watchman, first saw the
Haines in the blacksmith shop. He ran
for n pall of water and when
ho returned there wus an explos-
ion which throw him to the ground.
With difficulty ho reached the engine
room and sounded the lire whlstlo. In the
meantime the Humes spread rapidly
through the largo building connecting
with the foundry. Tho lire wus burning
florcoly when the firemen arrived. Two
more alarms wore sent out, but the fire
department was unable to do more than
oantlno the flames to the works. At mid-
night the flro was still burning.

More than n thousand men will be
thrown out of tniployincn', Thuloss will,
It was said, foot to more $200,000.
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AN AWFUL EXPLOSION.

NATURAL GAS BLOWS TO ATOMS A 1I0CSE

romiMNO FIVE PERRONS.

Two Children Of Scott Hawthorne, Of
Dayton, Ohio, Killed and He, His
wlts nnd Father Aro Injured.

Davton, Ohio, Nov. 20. An explosion
of natural gas occurred at 1 o'clock this
morning at the resldonco of Scott Haw
thorno, In the western part of the city.
The house, which was a two-stor- y brick
structure, was blown to atoms.

TwojjJilldroii wore klllod and Mr.
wlfo.and father received torrlblo

Injurlos which will probably result fatally.
Thoy wore taken to a hospital.

The explosion was heard all over lho
city.

Two Men Killed.
1'iiT.snuno, Nov. 2). Uy an explosion

of it boiler nt the Allegheny Uossomor Uocl
works at Duqucsuo, this morning, two men,
William Marshall, night BUporlntondentor
the rail mill, nnd Georgo Cooper, llreman,
wore klllod, and u number of others In-
jured! Tho dnmngo to the mill Is (2,500.

ANOTHER TftAIN JtOnilERY.
Fifteen Masked Mou Attack nn Express

Car ami Seeuro 0,000 Or 0 O.OOO.
Fout Wouth, Texas, Nov. 20. Fifteen

masked and heavily armed men boarded
the south bound passonger train last night
nt lie rwin, a small station In Chickasaw
Nation, Indian torrllory, and cut the en-
gine and mall nnd oxpress car loose from
the coaches.

Thoy then ran the train two miles and
throw the firemen off the locomotive.

Twoinllcs furthorou the englnoor was
thrown off, nnd after running four miles
further the steam was turned off nnd the
looomotlvo killed.

Then lho robbers began nil attack on the
express car.

Tho guard nnd messeugors llrod twenty
shots, but finally gave In nftor the robbers
had literally riddled the car.

Tho inottoy stolen Is botweou 920,000 nnd
10,000, audcamo principally from Chicago.
Unltod Slates marshals are in pursuit of

the robbers.

ItHODE ISLAND'S CHANGE.

Shu May Swing into Lino With tha
Democracy.

Piiovidknck, Nov. SO. Tho city olaUlon
y will go fur towards deciding tliu

the political future of Hhodo Island, hero-tofor- o

regarded us an assured Itopubllcnii
state It may prove to be n revolu-
tion, under the now form of oleetiou,
heralding orninuont Domocriitlu rule In
the future, lloiirn amendment, reluctantly
submitted by n Ilepubllcan general assem-
bly, and adopted contrary to ltenubllcan
hoea and expectations, wiped nut the last
remnant of a land-holdin- g qualification for
lho suffrage. To this qualification Hhodo
Island has clung for two hundred and
twonty.flvo years, over since thn charter of
the colony was granted by King Charles II.

Tho constitution ad nut tod native citi-
zens, Irrospoctlvo of property, to veto on
the payment or a registry tnx, dculod the
sutfrago to nil foreign-bor- n citizens not
owners of real cstato valued nt ?llii above
encumbrances. This provision of the
constitution has boon subjocted to
as many ' different Interpretations. If
a man had his) property mortgaged up
to to the aSHOssod valuation some can.
vussers would hold that ho hud no right to
veto ; others would docldo that the prop-
orty was worth more than the asoMimont,
una 'permit the clllzon struggling under
inoitgngoand tuxen to go to the ballot-box- .

To glvo an Intelligent idea of tills sub-
ject, it should be remembered that while a
native-bor- n cltlzou could veto forgouer.il
state and local olllcos without owning
property, ho could, If an owner of Ycul cs
tuto, be clnsod among laudlioldiiig voters
Only u few years ago the supreme court
gave nil opinion that a husband whoso
wife had not borne him a living child
could not veto on his wire's estate Sinco
that poried nearly every family, where the
property rests in the wife, has mid nt least
ouo child.

Except lu tlmos of general oxcltomsnt
the real cstato veto lias almost always
swung the oloctlons lu Ithodu Island, As
for hard-fough- t contests, whether local or
Mate, intimidation and corruption have
commonly played a prominent and often
n decisive part.

Tho voter who received his (2 or (5
walked up to the ballot box closol ywatched
until the ballot passed Irom his hand Into
that of the moderator, who put It Into thn
box. Mill operatives, us a rule not laud-holdi-

but registry voters, wore bunded
the slips of iupor they wore ox peeled to
vote, and ho who failed to veto as directed
would soon bu tramping to unothor village.
Tho recent adoption of a secret ballot will
change all this lu goneral oloctlons.

Several years years lho Democrats, led
by Chas L. Gorman, mudo the issue of free
suffrugo the prominent feature of party
ngitntlon, and an amendinout to the con-
stitution admitting foreign-bor- n citizens to
veto on the name terms as native born was
adopted.

Tho city oloctlon y is hnrdly
less important than the slnto election,
indeed, in wealth mid overy olhor re-
spect, except liolltlcal representation,
Providence Is more than half the state,

Tho Democrats, Including newly en-
franchised citizens of foreign birth, have a
majority of the registry voters, und with
united und earliest cirort they cannot rail
to clod their caudldato for mayor.

1IIOII PltlCE POlt A KISS.

Honry Hooker Wiw rinod 8l0 und Pnld
H 10 Costs Tor Ills Smuolc.

Fifty dollars for a kiss is the price paid
by Honry Docker, of Hobokou, N. J., In
two Instalments In court. Tho price was
llxod by the Jcrsoy City court et sessions,
and must not be uecoptod us the market
value except for ladles half a century old.
Tho woman kissed was Mrn. Eliza Witter,
who about u gcuoratlon ago lost Interest in
the Copenhagen roe game and the several
forfeit games where one or more kisses Is
the delightful penally paid. Her kisses
were limited to a small family circle.

On the night of August 12 sbo was walk-
ing down Madison street, Hobokcn, 'whoii
Bocker whowaslu a happy mood, ouibr.icod
and kissed her. Shu did not toy, "You
rude, awful maul" but she did turn white
with rags and called "Police." IJcikor,
of course, apologized, but this did not
nppcaso her wrath. Ho wus fined 810 fur
disorderly conduct because of Ills happy
condition by the pollen magistrate, but
that did not satisfy Mn. Witter. Tho
magistrate's appraisement of the vnluo of a
kiss was too low and she wont before the
grand Jury, who Indicted Docker. Tho
prosecutor showed that while kissing was
natural ifa man mot u charming lady, nnd
a mutter of taste in some Instances, It was u
violation of thn law ir the Inclination and
consent wcro absent. Ho described the
dilfurenco between the "no" that meant yes
and tho"uo"tbut meant iio.aud declared that
thore was a time lu life when kissing lost
ltschiirm for scmo women. In thKcnso
the complainant was positive that she did
not waul lo be kissed, and the prosecutor
declared that there uro times when kissing
should be suppressed. Tho Jury convicted
Iteckor after the prosecutor's Instructive
and interesting lecture on the kiss. Tho
court dealt leniently with him and sits-land-

soiitouco on payment of the costs,
which amounted to flu.

Itcnowal of SoblIur' Llconscs.
John U. Lebklcherniid Andrew S. Win-

gert have been granted renewals of their
soldier's licenses, to pcddlo goods In the
county of Laiisastor,

lho Wltmur Homo.
Tho Wltmor Homo was thrown open to

the public this morning and quite n largo
number of people were present and contri-
butions wcro received. This afternoon the
homo wus dedicated with appropriate
services.

COMMON PLEAS COUltl".

TkoltorouBliofstrnsburirSued For ,
OOO Dnnuinos-- A ttcplovlu Cnso.

rho suit or James Cnrlierry vs. A. J.
Moinman was attached for trial bofero
Judge Patterson, lu the upper court room,
on Monday afternoon. This wns an action
pi replevin nnd the facts woro: Cnrbcrry
lived nt No. 151 North Clnistlan street for iifew years prior to 18S0, In n house owned
by lho eslnfo of Dr. J. M. Foltz, at a rental
el S10S jer year. In April 1880 n land-
lord's warrant, was Issued Tor rent and the
property or Carberry was distrained. Ho
at unco Issued a writ of replevin, took the
goods distrained and gave n bond,

Mr. Stein man proved that the rent In
nrrear for lho year previous to the tlmo the
landlord's warrant wns issued wni SS3.M)
and that the total arrearage of rent, for the
time ho was In the house, was $102.33.

For Curborrv It wns claimed that ho wns
not given proper credits, that he should
have boon allowed for repairs made, that
all lho rout duo when the landlord's war-
rant wns Issued wns $17, which amount ho
had tendered, mid thn warrant having been
Issued for more rent than wns duo, It was
loznlly dofoctlvo nnd void.

Tho suit of Mary E. Splohlmnn vs. (ho
borough of Ntrashurg, was attached for
trial bcroro Judge Livingston, lu lho lower
court, room, on Monday afternoon. This
wns n suit to recover damages lo laud of
plaintiff, under those circumstances: Mrs.
Splehliuan owns a property fronting on
East Main street, in the borough or Strns-bur- g,

nnd Tour or llvo years ugo, when
Auiazlnh Horr wns chief burgess of Hint
town, a drain was changed from the north
to the south sldo of the street nnd Herr's
land was llllod up. Tho water from Horr's
place, through the change of drainage,
passed over the property of Mrs. Siilehl-niii- ii

nrd overy tlmo thore wns a rain her
land wns Hooded. Slneo the change of
drain about n foot of the surface land hns
boon washed from lho Hplolilinau tract, and
the property In cousoquonce has been

lu vuluo at least ?2,000, for which
amount of damages this suit is brought,

Tho trlnl wns ndjournod at noon until
morning on account or the Ill-

ness or 11. II. iilttn one or the Juror?.
BJEOTMriNT SUIT IS.NllltD.

Christian II. Hohrer outored a Mill or
ejectment some time ago ngaliint Mlchnol

ako lo recover a tract of hind In Manor
township. Ynku fallod to enter nn nppcar-anc- o

nnd y on motion of A. O.
Nowpher, attorney for nlalntlu", Judgment
by consent was entered in fli vor of plalntltf.

TWO FIlEiailT WRECKS.
Fifteen Cnrs OfTnt Falmouth nnd Much

Unmniro Dono A Him-l- ii at
Mldillotown.

Last night n big freight wreck occurred
on lho Pennsylvania railroad at Falmouth
station. It was caused by the breaking of
an axle, and fifteen cunt wore thrown from
the truck. Tho cars wore nearly nil loaded
with dressed beef und cattle, which wore
being shipped to the East. Six of the
oars wcro thrown from the track and into
the cntinl. Somo oflhocattlo wore drowned
and the beef was spilled In all directions.
A number of the cars wore very badly
broken and they wore strewn over both
tracks lu nu entangled muuuor. Tho wreck
occurred about two o'clock, nnd ns soon as
isisslblo lho wrecking crews wore brought
from Columbia nnd Mldillotown. Tho men
worked very hard all night, nnd by 7
o'clock this mnrniug they had succoeded
lu clearing the north track. Tho other
truck wus not cloared until this forenoon,
and the wreck caused a big blockndo of
freight. A number of the cattle wore so
badly Injured lu lho wreck that they had
to be klllod.

At Mldillotown thore was nu ugly
wreck which hapitoncd about the muiid
tlmo as the one ut Falmouth. Engino 1271
run Into the roar of another train und the
locomotive and twoenrs wore thrown from
the track. All the cars wore very badly
broken up and othorwlso damaged, nnd It
was quite n while bofero the track wns
cleared.

SAFE HAltltOlt'S UIO FIRE.
Tho Lilo Flour uml Glist Mills or G.

A. Taylor Destroyed.
Thoro wus great oxcUomout In the thriv-

ing village of Sifo Harbor nt nn early
hour this morning, caused by one of the
laigest llro.s that has taken place In that
iiolghbnihood for u long tlmo. It was
about half-pa- one o'clock when the largo
flour mill of O. A, Taylor, which wus
situated on thn Manor side of the creek,
near the county bridge, anil Just above the
vlllago.wafffouud lo be nn flro. Tho building
wus built partly ofstouoiiud thnromnlndor
of wood and dnspilotho efforts of the pcoplo
to extinguish them the flames spread very
rapidly. In u short tlmo thore was noth-
ing loft oftho building but the walls. In
addition to (ho mill a lumber shed, with u
largo lot of lumber to It, which stood near
lho mill, wus also destroyed.

Tho mill was it largo, lluo building and It
wns loccntly lilted up by Mr. Taylor to
make Hour by-4li-o loller piwess. It was
lllled with grain or dliroront kinds, all of
which was destroyed. The tire wns In air
likelihood the work of nu Incendiary.

IDENTIFIED ANOTHER ONE.

Abraham Jlrultlguii 1'IuIm Out Another
Mini Who Robbed the Distillery.

On Monday afternoon Abraham llrcltl-ga- u,

the old man who wns so badly In-- J
u rod by robbers at Shacffrr's distillery,

called at the county Jail. Ho took a look
ut u number of prisoners confined thore
and finally positively Identified one, who
gives his nnmo as J. Williams, as one of
the men who committed the robbery. John
Hnlmor was identified yesterday, lmt
thore still remains another one to
bu found. John Connors, who wns cap-
tured, almost answers the description or
the man und ha and Jamos Gilmnro were
both held with Holmcr by Alderman Deou
this morning. Tho other bumsarrestcd on
Sunday wore also heard by the uUlcrmuu
this morning. Charles Edison and Samuel
Watson each got llvo days In Jail and
Joseph OJleiuon and Klchard Carroll each
ton.

Tho search fur the third man who boat
Ilreltlgau will be continued nnd It Is likely
that It will yet be shown that one of lho
men lu Jail Is the one wiintod,

Mny lie Sont to l.

Secretary Tracy has telegraphed Acting
Hear Admiral Walker, of the squadron of
evolution, now at lloston, to ropert Im-
mediately ut Washington. Tho otllclals of
the navy nnd statu departments refuse to
make public the reasons for this unex-
pected order, but It Is intimated that infor-
mation has been rocolvod of such a nature
us to warrant the presoncn of our licet in
liraUlan watora without delay.

htolo n Valise.
Louis Weber, u stranger in this com-

munity, was heard by Aldormnn Uarr this
moiuliigoii u charge of larceny, Augustus
Kiel appeared as the prosecutor and lie tes-
tified that a vallso, containing valuable
papers, was stolen Irom him ut Muiiholiu.
Wober disappeared from that town about
the tlmo the vallso was mlssod and was
seen to have It In his possession. In de-
fault of bail ho was committed for trial
at the January sessions.

A Wntor 1'lpo liroiiks.
Last night the four Inch water main on

Cherry alloy, between James nnd Fred-cric- k

streets, hroko from lho settling oftho
now sewer. A largo quantity of water was
lost, but Superintendent Fr&lloy put his
men to wotk to make the repairs.

LIMITED LOCALS.
Stephen Clair, the chief deputy of Col-

lector Fridy, y removed his family
from Mlddlctowu to Mnuntvlllo.

Tho treasurer oftho Novelty Manufactur-
ing company of Now York, whoso agent
lost a vallso in this city last week, which
wus scoured through the chief of police,
has sentii letter to OHUsir Thomas Lunday,-- of

the 1'ciiiisvlvnnia railroad, thanking
him for the aid that ho lout In gelling the
vallso buck.

Darney Dougherty, a traveling umbrella
mender, was committed to Jail this morn-
ing for llvo days for drunkenness und dis-

orderly conduct.
Anno Chirk, city, who sorved u tortn In

jail fur costs, was discharged y under
the insolvent Lvw,

&
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SWINDLERS DISAPPEAR. ;aV

Z

A CHICAGO REAL ESTATU FlliH LG1TCSTU

TOWN AND XAXr VICTIMS. M
xm

TiiAt dam tr.,.i.i...,. skri yt,
VJ w uriuiuns J.untfKn mun

Glvo Title to Lands lu the Xorth- -
West Which Thv niil Vht nm. '

i.
$?;

CnicAoo, Nor. 20.- -F. D. Cowle, Aon-la-

law of ox.Qov. Illce, of Wisconsin, swortJ... ....,..wit juMuniuy against ,i, u, anai'iSD. M. Frodorlekson. or Chimin, of tk'niol
firm ofFredorlckson .VCo., and W. F, Bld-'ft- S
goon, oooKKocpcr or that ilrin, charging A
conspiracy, Illdgood is In custody, but!$i( nlltnr. ovnitrul ptt At " fc .,!. A'... w... uiiiiu Ui ji iiininr
Icksou is said to have gone to Europe nnd '"VjM
telegrams wcro sent to tliu Now Ytk Km
polleo to Intercept him. Tho firm has bscnj
hi mo nanus or a receiver for several aCI
woeks. Tho lasuo of the warrant is thraInl.tst nl,n. fl. ll I 1.....1 1.. 1 XSiuhim iniinu vi niu mirumt mini Bivui(iirar."ji
ii. ...... ..i i. v-- ., . . , ... ,;.. if'psiihuuiiiiui mil orunvesi. ii is saui mac ;
lltrt ........... I....aI..a.I I.. .1... I,.. .lAi .

.iiuiiuiuuiii.iinuivmiii inu iiiirguu irnnn.;irv
ulont transactions will ,vn-l- i ki iWi mnl
Thn rliitt-iv- lu fiBn.1 .... Ml... ....t ...A..irH.l?A;il

transactions In giving mortgages on lundagMj
io which mo i ronricksens had no title.-Sfi- fJ

liioso mortgages nro said to have locrt,fi
pledged ns socuritv for loans. Frmlrlek. H
sen A Co. have boon doing a largo uusUfj
ness in rvcstorii railroad lands, soiling for $y
mo iiitisi. pari, suiaii iracts oi mi anu ou An

acres on the Installment hImii. thn rmr. '
chasers usually being Immigrants or jioor 4l
poopio wno wisiieci to invest their earn- - ,7$,a
ingsin farms. After n certain miinbor etJ"4
nnvmoiiin hml bnnn mnin rv...l..i..v. T.J

SOU gave iv deed, ii mortemm nu thn'"
land being taken for the unpaldJlS
piuiiuii oi mo purciiaso money, incsa't,
morlgigos,lt Is nllcgod. wore tbonttlvon- -

ns collateral for louns, or sold outright fy;!
i l.b..i..l. iI.a ti- - . . . ......... ..ri.iiuiiKu inu , cpi. Among omars, oe-jK- ot

uovornor j. a. hico, or Wlsoonsln j O.VM
Nunnamaclior. cashier of the Merchnnta'a'iS
Exchange bank, of Mllwnukoo, nnd E. alfM
Comstock, a Mllwaukoo lawyer, nro said U$t
uava uoon largo uuyors. it is now claimea!that many of those mortgages are worihr
lent. as vi

When ut the station Illdgood said tlm'M
his nnimmllnii....... vv..v.. wtlli...... tlin...w iiturwin..v........... . n.aV4sEn,BrDUrolyns cashier and that ho illil untiuwan
how ho could be ImpKcatod In the l''rodeT?j
rlcksotis transactions. ,Tho business, btflsum, Hinoumou io oo.wo ncros n year, imh. j
no could not say how much or this was Insja
mortgages. SSl

T. O. Cowle said ho ropresontod the Itf-fe- a

torosls of his fathor-lu-lu-

Hice, of Hartland, Wla, who ho said waa K M
loser to the oxtent of 5100,000 or more bygs'i
mo uiiogeu irnuuuieiit nporiuions. "xaw-r-j
charge we make," ho said, " Is that L 0.8
Frodorlekson, Illilguod nnd D. M. Fred-?- '
son were all concerned lu (his conspiracy."?;

They got up frauilulcnt mnrlgugos, went'
out on the street and gave mou $5 lo alga'
them. Then they wont to capitalists with' '

mortgages and raised money on 'thn&
Thoy gave mortgages on land In Minn
sola, Dakota nnd other parts of tha North''
west. Thero nro hundreds of working
peupioiu vaiicngo wno pnm in inoir earn;J
lugs to the Fredorlcksens, thinking the
wore buying laud, and now they llnd th'eU?
doeds worlhloss. Many of those mortguMir
wore placed in Milwaukee. Among tm S

purchasorM nro Mr. Kondrlck, Mr. Uryaftrsj
ana iiuiioipn isunuomaciicr, mo cashier or J!

tno Morchnuts' KxchangonankofMllwaa
keo. Stephen W. llawson, the banker of--

Chicago, hud sumo or thorn, but ho.le not m
hit for much. to

It Is mild that much of this paper wa;
also In Milwaukee. ""j '

IVJi
Tho Will of Mrs, CYookor. ?3- -

San FnANCi&co, Nov. 20. Tho will et)
the late Mrs. Charles Crock or was filed,.'
for probata ycvtardiiy, It lu dnled Octobw
17, 18S0, ton days before her death, au'.
bequeathes tliu onttro astute, valued a;
about eleven million dollars, to her fbur'.,
children, Charles F., William II. aa4l
Oeorgo H. Crocker, of this city, and Mrs.'
Aloxander, of Now York. Charles Yi
Crocker slated y tlmt iiuiong tb
jiapors found with the will thore wertii

preparing unothor will in which It was lis-- -

evident Intention to bequeath to cbarltjr
and to distant relations a sum of money ag
grogatlug over one million dollars. Tho'
heirs will attorn nt to carry out her wlsboa. ':

as set forth In lho memoranda, a 'far
possible. J

" 'wMoney From Lund Pules Missing. $
Doston, Nov. 2d. A aoclnl from Otlaw' S

to the Herald says that n shortage or many .

thousand diillsis bus beau dlscoveretL, h
the Provincial Crown lands ofuc
Charlottctown, P. E. I., and thai
Chnrlottctown Patriot nays Hon. DoBaM'Jl
Forcusln, the land commissioner, to
charged with doing away with the dally!,.
cash book, so that weeks went by without'
a balance being struck, while only the
record of the dally piocccdingsln oxUtouco a

is in tno receipt, uook siuos. r

Vliuwwl 1 llm lln.1
Paris. Nov. L0. The lournal Uci DthattlM

suys: "Thuyct, tlio of Aniutmi
ntin Hml In fT.nlrtn niu) dttiTnilt'nritil In aUti1!1""HW,,,W Wtt,,w"H'" w.v.i .v wjv..w ...!.. .. ""'V --'" " - -- Br

nnliiul A itinm I.b iiit ttv iirTsnn rul nsta. tUjUlUrjv A1UUUI Ut ls.vi (IUiIMkU 't?flJ
order or tlio viceroy, ina .Manuarins woo. f
accompanied him have also been Imprl
oncd."

Aiiitrnltuns Havo Muolo. Jf
San Francisco, No v. 20. Ilia light to

finish last night nt the rooms of the OeclJ'r
dental club, for n pursa of $300, IrankV
Glover, formerly or Clilcago, was oaattyft
knocked out In nlno rounds by Duly SmltB,
ft Ailbtrfilln. i" . ,Ji'

' 'Jtt.
Knd Tnto of Guimoi-H- . f--e

W.vsmsaTON, Ind., Nov. 2t). WIlllamMI
Dyer, Ira Chamborlnln and Sun Hyer.W
whlln liinitlnir blvlfinn miles north of lMraT??H

yoitordny, were accidentally shot by Goo
unamnoriaiu. nun iiyeriuwmiiiiiiouiiiHujwjj
Tlio others nro soilousiy injured. v:nauit:
borlaln's doublo-barrellc- d shotgun Wap
nccldoutally discharged nnd the contents"?
both barrels found lodgment In the bodlsVn
of hU companions.

m titfJM

Ousted From OOlco. AlSj
IfAitiusnuito, Nov. 20. Judge fjimontom.js

iius iiiauu uvvreu in iiiu muiiy u uiwjw,
cotniiionwcultli against A. II. Huey, roV.
carder of Bradford Lit v. ousting hlin from?
ofllco. thotltloto which liolittld under aotf
or, March 2ith, 1877, which Isdoclared uv
CUllMllUllUllUI .. i'.Hi-

. . s
A lllg Fire In Lynn. V -

Lvxn, Mass., Nov. 20. Flie broke wttzi
In lho four-stor- y wooden building;
of Mower J: Uiother, on Almost
street. Tlio flames sturtod (his aftsrj

I ..m Liifii nlimr rimldlv. Virn an.
i.Iiioh bavo btsjii suiiiiuoiiod from 53osto.i
A heavy wind U blowing. It U bollovad,'."
.. ...til ....... t. n ...llltn.. .1..1l.1J "TM.
1110 1U3S W III IV." II illllliwi. I.Mo -

'ii W

rroiiuli iiaiironucri hiriKO. ;
l'Ani, Nov. 2d, TIvo luuidrwl men mj

ployed by the Western Railway eompaaf lp
hero have struck lor hignor wage. tM
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